
July 16, 2019 

Borough Council 

 

The Monthly Workshop Meeting of the Bedford Borough Council was held on the above date at 

3:00 p.m. with the following Council Members present, Tim Weaverling, John Cessna, Jeff 

Rinscheid and Sharon Turkovich.  Mayor William Leibfreid, Borough Manager Barbara Diehl, 

Borough Secretary Beverly Geller, Public Services Director Brad Foor, Police Chief Craig 

Bowman and Timothy Cooper, P.E. of Stiffler, McGraw & Associates, Inc. were also present. 

Absent was Council Member Dean Lemley.  Assistant Borough Secretary Misty Hizer and 

Solicitor Dean Crabtree were also absent.   

 

In attendance for Downtown Bedford, Inc (DBI) were Lindsay Buchanan (DBI Administrative 

Assistant), Bette Slayton, Jim Wehling, Ethan Brouse, Allen Harr, Michael Meehan and Juli Dull 

Gonsman.   

 

Mr. Brouse noted that Stacey Gould has been hired as the new DBI manager.  Ms. Gould has 

experience at FNB Bank and marketing experience at the Bedford Gazette.  Ms. Gould’s first 

day will be July 22nd with training scheduled at Pennsylvania Downtown Center (PDC).   

 

Ms. Buchanan shared that the Farm to Table event has been cancelled for 2019, but the event 

will be scheduled for 2020.   The Snowflake Social will be replaced with a new event, Sunset 

Social in August.  The event will be held at Rock Spring Lodge located behind the Bedford Elks.   

 

Council Member Patrick Neff arrived at 3:04 p.m. and Councilman Bill Blackburn arrived at 

3:06 p.m.   

 

A new website is being built by DBI to draw memberships.  A newsletter (monthly or bi-

monthly) is being planned.  Email blasts are being issued by using Constant Contact.   

 

Ms. Buchanan attended the recent Fall Foliage meeting.  DBI has offered to help with more 

services for the Festival.  Manager Diehl noted that the Fall Foliage Committee picked up all the 

documents that the Borough Office was holding.  Borough office staff was helping the Fall 

Foliage Committee with some administrative functions.   

 

Ms. Dull Gonsman shared information in regards to potential grant funds for Welcome Signs.  

Discussed were the signs at Hoss’s Steak & Sea House at the Turnpike Interchange and at the 

rear of 145 E Pitt St.  The look would be updated with sign dimensions remaining the same.   

 

Manager Diehl and Mr. Weaverling shared appreciation to Ms. Buchanan for her hard work and 

great communication during the transition and hiring process of a new DBI Manager.    

 

Mr. Wehling presented information in regards to a DCED Anchor Building Grant that is 

available.  Mr. Wehling is writing the grant which would be for the building at 145 E Pitt Street 

recently purchased by the Dalesmen Distillery.  A grant in the maximum amount of $500,000.00 

is available to update the building (cannot exceed 30% of the project).  As the loan money to the 

Distillery is repaid to DBI it becomes a revolving fund to go to other businesses for 

improvements within the Downtown area.   
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In essence DBI will become a banker who will be able to lend funds to businesses or provide 

grants to non-profits. The Distillery is interested in the loan.  An interest rate can be set by the 

Committee overseeing the funds.  The Borough would have no funding responsibility and only 

provide a supportive role.  A Letter of Support from Borough Council is required to be submitted 

with the grant application.   

 

Manager Diehl reminded Council that contract negotiations (Uniform and Non-Uniform) would 

start in the near future. The 2019 Water Line Replacement Project is complete and installation of 

ADA ramps is nearly complete.  Paving will be completed by August 9th 

 

Manager Diehl distributed the current Sick Bank Policy.  The Policy needs updated and will be 

discussed at a future meeting.   

 

Motion was made by Councilman Neff, seconded by Councilwoman Turkovich, approving 

Manager Diehl to provide a letter to DCED for application for a Multimodal Grant to Streetscape 

Phase IV Project.  Motion was carried by unanimous vote (6-0).   

 

Motion was made by Councilman Cessna, seconded by Councilman Blackburn, to approve 

Resolution 2019-05 – Multimodal Grant Application by SMAI for Streetscape Phase IV Project 

in the amount of $2,360,000.00.  Motion was carried by unanimous vote (6-0).   

 

Manager Diehl shared an update on the Borough Building Renovation plan including possible 

displacement of staff during construction and the necessity of relocating the salt shed.   

 

Manager Diehl shared that the Tot Lot at the Greens is closed for repairs/beautification from July 

15th through the 18th.   

 

Councilman Rinscheid shared details on an upcoming World War II exhibit at the Bedford 

County Historical Society.  Councilman Rinscheid would like to contact the BCHS about loaning 

Fort Bedford Museum items that would fit the BCHS exhibit.   Motion was made by Councilman 

Cessna, seconded by Councilman Neff, to approve loaning the items to the Historical Society.  

Motion was carried by unanimous vote (6-0).   

 

Motion was made by Councilman Cessna, seconded by Councilman Neff, to adopt Ordinance 

2019-05, an Ordinance regulating the disposal of grass clippings and yard waste on the Borough 

Streets; setting procedures for reduction in waste and remediation; providing for liability of 

homeowners; and setting penalties.  Motion carried (6-0) by a roll call vote – Councilman 

Weaverling – aye, Councilwoman Turkovich – aye, Councilmen Cessna – aye, Councilman 

Blackburn – aye, Councilman Rinscheid – aye and Councilman Neff – aye.   

 

Manager Diehl noted that the Police Civil Service Commission (Ted Chwatek, Marlene 

Claycomb and Dean Lemley) will be meeting to discuss the addition of a Police Officer.  All of 

the current part time Officers have full time positions with other organizations.  The most recent 

retiree from the Police Department was not replaced.  
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Mayor Leibfreid updated Council on the High School addition.  The demolition of two 

neighboring homes has been removed from the expansion plans.  Additional solutions are being 

researched.  Manager Diehl noted that the Borough owns the property where the athletic fields 

are located.  A long-term lease was signed for the use of the land.   

 

There being no further business, a motion to adjourn was made and carried at 4:31 p.m. 

 

________________________________ 

 

Borough Secretary 


